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December 2020 

 

Thank You from Manuel Rosa, Director of Community Services 

As we approach the end of 2020, a most challenging year, and during this holiday season, it is important that we 

take a moment to reflect on the importance of serving our communities, and the value of friends and family. For 

too many, the joys and celebration that normally take place during this time of the year have been replaced by 

the sadness and stress brought on by the COVID-19 pandemic. Yet, it is also worth noting that the best of our 

character also emerged during this difficult period. The hard work and sacrifice of colleagues throughout the 

Community Action Agency Network, and the compassion so evident and visible, has served as an inspiration for 

the members of the Division of Community Services team. We are and will be forever grateful.  

With the advent of vaccinations, we know that there is so much more to do before we see a light at the end of 

this very dark tunnel. However, the many lessons of these past nine months, have taught us that together in 

partnership, we can take extraordinary steps to feed our neighbors, offer services remotely and extend a helping 

hand to the most vulnerable.  

This is the season of hope. For many of us, 2021 cannot arrive soon enough. Over the next few days though, let 

us pause to embrace our family, friends, and neighbors. Let us not forget to express gratitude for those who put 

aside any selfish instincts and replaced them with selfless acts of kindness. For the members of the CSBG family, 

if anyone asks, “what is it that we do?” we can simply answer, “we’re here for those who need hope, and a 

helping hand.” This is the spirit of the holidays, exhibited during COVID-19, lived 365 days of the year.  

We wish you all, a safe and peaceful holiday season.  

 

Manny A. Rosa 

 

 

Please practice social distancing and wear a mask whenever possible for your safety and the safety of others. 
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New Staff at the Division of Community Services: 

Amy Gonsalves, Community Services Program Analyst 1  

Amy Gonsalves joins the Department of State as the newest 

Community Services Program Analyst 1.  Amy believes that it 

takes a happy, healthy, loving community to raise happy, 

healthy, loving children.  Caring for and helping others has 

always been her passion.  She began her career as an early 

childhood professional; wiping noses, drying tears, and 

nurturing infants in their growth and development.   

In 2008 she started working in community action and moved 

through various roles in Head Start until accepting the role of 

director in 2013.  Amy’s passion aligned closely with Head 

Start’s belief that every child, regardless of circumstances at 

birth, can succeed in life.  Amy is a self-confessed nerd and 

loves learning, her most recent interest has focused on adverse 

childhood experiences and resiliency.  Outside the office, she is happiest spending time with her fiancé, 

friends, two dogs, and three cats.  It is with enthusiasm that Amy joins the Community Services Division and 

looks forward to partnering with agencies across the state to positively impact their communities.   

 

New York Community Action Agencies Holiday Events 

 

Community Action for Wyoming County of Perry, NY has a 

great partnership with its local Salvation Army. The 

executive director, Rosemary Shader, volunteered to 

collect donations at the Warsaw Tops on a few occasions. 

Donations stay local and she is glad to help where 

needed! 

https://communityactionforwyomingcounty.com/
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The Commission on Economic Opportunity for the 

Greater Capital Region, Inc. located in Troy, NY 

provided Thanksgiving package pick-up for its 

customers. Although it looked different than 

previous years, the agency was happy to provide 

Thanksgiving meals to 161 families.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thanks to the generous support of its community, L.E.A.P. in Fort Edward, NY is now distributing winter coats to 

families in Washington County. This year, rather than having families visit a location to browse and try on coats, 

L.E.A.P. staff is delivering coats to families’ homes. The agency anticipates distributing approximately 100+ coats 

to residents of Washington County.  

On Saturday, December 

12, 2020, WestCOP of 

Elmsford, NY had an 

Annual Holiday 

Celebration for the 

youth in its community. 

The children received 

pajamas, goodie bags, 

gingerbread houses, 

delicious cookies, gift 

cards to McDonalds and 

presents! 

http://www.ceoempowers.org/
http://www.ceoempowers.org/
http://www.leapservices.org/
http://www.westcop.org/
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In November, Community Action of Orleans and 

Genesee, Inc. located in Albion, NY also held a coat 

giveaway. It was a tremendous success! 150 coats 

were provided to residents of Genesee County and 

300 coats were distributed to residents of Orleans 

County.   

 

 

In November, the Economic Opportunity Commission of Nassau County, Inc. of Hempstead, NY celebrated 

Hispanic Heritage Month by hosting an amazing cultural celebration. Participants enjoyed delicious food and 

learning about the rich Hispanic heritage and history. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

During the peak of the 

COVID-19 pandemic, Action 

for a Better Community, Inc. 

of Rochester, NY helped 

2,123 individuals and 743 

families by delivering 837 

boxes of food and 268 boxes 

of PPE. 

http://www.caoginc.org/
http://www.caoginc.org/
http://www.eoc-nassau.org/
http://www.abcinfo.org/
http://www.abcinfo.org/
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Community Action of Greene County, Inc. located in Catskill, NY 

partnered with the Catskill Elks Lodge #1341 to prepare and deliver meals 

to homebound citizens throughout the entire county. Since other 

community organizations and businesses were unable to hold their 

traditional sit-down dinners, the number of meals that were delivered 

tripled! 300 dinners were prepared, plated and delivered, in a very 

rewarding and heartwarming operation.  

 

 

 

 

 

In partnership with many organizations including the 

Delaware County Chamber of Commerce and the 

Delaware County Sherriff’s Department, Delaware 

Opportunities, Inc. of Hamden, NY organized a very 

successful Toys for Tots campaign this holiday season.  

 

 

 

DOS Spotlight: Columbia County Women's Alliance: 100 Women Making a 

Difference in Columbia County 

Congratulations to the amazing women recognized for their extraordinary work in Columbia County! 

Please take a moment to click on this link and review the beautiful compilation. In addition to the inclusion of Tina 

Sharpe, Executive Director of Columbia Opportunities, Inc. in Hudson, NY, approximately 1/3 of the women 

recognized have a direct connection with Columbia Opportunities, Inc. Their roles with the agency include board 

members, staff, volunteers and community partners. Nicely done, ladies! 

 

 

http://www.cagcny.org/
http://www.delawareopportunities.org/
http://www.delawareopportunities.org/
https://www.ccwomensalliance.org/100-women-nominees
https://www.columbiaopportunities.org/
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KEEPING FAMILIES SAFE 

 

As we gather this holiday season, NYS Division of Consumer Protection wants to help keep you safe. In light of the 

health crisis, families are spending more time at home than ever. Is your home outfitted to be safe? Find some 

tips to protect your family below, provided in partnership with the Consumer Protection Safety Commission 

(CPSC): 
 

 

Anchor It - Young children are at risk of injury from falling furniture. About every 30 minutes a child in the U.S. is 

injured as a result of a TV or furniture tip-over incident. Protect your family from furniture tip-over by following 

these important tips: 

• Place TVs on sturdy, low bases. Alternatively, you can anchor the furniture and the TV on top of it and 

push the TV as far back on the furniture as possible. 

• Keep remote controls, toys, and other items that might attract children off TV stands or furniture. 

• Keep TV and/or cable cords out of reach of children. 

• Make sure freestanding kitchen ranges and stoves are installed with anti-tip brackets. 

• Supervise children in rooms where these safety tips have not been followed. 
 

Poison Prevention - Nine out of 10 poison incidents involving children occur in the home. The risk of accidental 

poisoning is preventable easily. Make sure you: 

• Keep medicines and household cleaners in original child-resistant packaging. Re-secure lids after each use. 

• Place medicines and household chemicals up high and out of sight. 

• When high storage is not an option, store medicines and household chemicals in locked or latched 

cabinets with child-resistant locks/latches. 

• Single-load laundry packets look like candy or a teething ring, but they can be poisonous. Store up high 

and out of sight. 

• Keep the Poison Help hotline number 1-800-222-1222 nearby. Call your local poison center in case of 

poison emergency. 

Fire Safety – 7 people die in home fires every day. Fire safety is important to review with your family, especially 

around the holidays. Here are some important tips: 

• Make sure smoke alarms work and replace batteries once every year. 

• Have a smoke alarm on every floor, outside sleeping areas and inside bedrooms. 

• If someone at home is hard of hearing, make sure your alarms include strobe lights and/or pillow shakers 

• Stand by Your Pan! Always stay in the kitchen when cooking. 

• Have a fire escape plan and review it with your family. There should be two ways out of every room. 

Holiday Tips from NYS Division of Consumer 

Protection 
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 Carbon Monoxide – Known as the invisible killer, carbon monoxide leaks are undetectable as they are odorless 

and colorless. Prevention is key, and can be done with the following measures: 

• Replace batteries once a year in all CO alarms on every level of your home and outside sleeping area. Note 

that this is different from your smoke alarm. 

• Never use portable generators inside homes or garages, even if doors and windows are open. Use 

generators outside only, far away from the home. 

• Never use a gas range or oven for heating. 

• Open the fireplace damper before lighting a fire and keep it open until the ashes are cool. An open damper 

may help prevent build-up of poisonous gases inside the home. 

• Know the symptoms of carbon monoxide poisoning: headache, dizziness, weakness, nausea, vomiting, 

sleepiness, and confusion. If you suspect CO poisoning, get outside to fresh air immediately, and then call 

911. 

• If the CO alarm rings, get outside immediately, and call 911. 

   

Check for Recalls – The holiday season is a traditionally a time for gift exchanges. Be a smart consumer and review 

the products before your purchase them to keep your family safe: 

• Check your home environment for recalled products - sign up for recalls. Note that due to the Covid-19 

pandemic, some of the remedies for recalls may not be available. 

• Sign up for the New CPSC Recall App to have recall lists more accessible to you. 

• Register your child’s product to be informed of safety concerns or future recalls. 

 

New York State Eviction Moratorium 

Governor Andrew M. Cuomo announced the State's Tenant Safe Harbor Act will be expanded until 

January 1, 2021 to protect additional residential tenants from eviction if they are suffering financial 

hardship during the COVID-19 public health emergency. The Executive Order extends the protections of 

the Tenant Safe Harbor Act to eviction warrants that existed prior to the start of the pandemic.   

More information can be found here. 
 

 

 

 

 You can find these and more tips by checking out the Consumer Protection Safety Commission website 

at https://www.cpsc.gov/. You can also find more information at the Division of Consumer Protection 

website at www.dos.ny.gov/consumerprotection. 

 

The Newsletter Team invites everyone to share stories and pictures of interest via email. When sharing photos 
for the newsletter or DOS social media, please also send a completed Photo Release and Consent form. 

https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/governor-cuomo-announces-moratorium-covid-related-residential-evictions-will-be-extended-until
https://www.cpsc.gov/
http://www.dos.ny.gov/consumerprotection
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Reminder: Quarterly Reports are due January 2021 

• January 10, 2021- MWBE Forms F and C 

• January 30, 2021- PPR and PPR Narratives, Fiscal and Program Attestation 

• Please contact your Program Analyst if you have any questions  

Reminder: ACROS Submission Reminder 

For agencies that do not have a TRACS Assessment in FFY 2021 

• The 2021 ACROS Self-Assessment Tool was released and tips were provided for grantees to 

review as you prepare documentation.   

• The ACROS is due to DOS by Friday, January 29, 2021 at 5:00 pm.    

• Due to the current pandemic, DOS would prefer that all agencies submit the ACROS 

documents in electronic form. This year we can accept flash drives (or Thumb drives) and 

DVDs! As per NYS data security requirements, DOS staff CANNOT access third party file sites 

(Google Docs, Barracuda, Drop Box, etc.) from state equipment. If your agency wishes to 

submit hard copy documents (e.g. binders), arrangements must be made directly with your 

assigned Program Analyst. 

• Please remember to scan Category 8 separately from all other sections.  

Upcoming Events 

Community Action Partnership Management & Leadership Training Conference February 2021 

Resources for responding to COVID-19 

Community Action Partnership: COVID-19 Community Needs Assessment 

CAPLAW: Coronavirus Updates for the Community Action Network   

NASCSP Coronavirus Resources 

 NYSCAA Coronavirus (COVID-19) Resources 

Food Pantries across New York State 

New York State Department of Health 

Find COVID-19 Hot Spot Zones by Address 

 

 

Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) as part of a financial assistance award totaling $63.9 million 

with 100 percent funded by ACF/HHS. The contents are those of the author(s) and do not necessarily represent 

the official views of, nor an endorsement, by ACF/HHS, or the U.S. Government. For more information, please 

visit the ACF website, Administrative and National Policy Requirements 

https://communityactionpartnership.com/mltc-2021/?utm_source=MLTC+eNews+11-18-2020&utm_campaign=November+18%2C+2020+MLTC&utm_medium=email
https://communityactionpartnership.com/publication_toolkit/covid-19-community-assessment-update-template-data-resource-guide/?utm_source=General+eNews+6%2F12%2F2020&utm_campaign=eNews+6-12-20
https://www.caplaw.org/resources/coronavirusupdates.html
https://nascsp.org/coronavirus-resources/
https://www.nyscommunityaction.org/coronavirus--covid-19--resources
https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/food-pantries
https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/home
https://covidhotspotlookup.health.ny.gov/#/home
https://covidhotspotlookup.health.ny.gov/#/home
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/administrative-and-national-policy-requirements#chapter-8

